Lameness detection using objective behavioral parameters provides an opportunity for timely treatment which, in turn, could improve sow welfare and reduce economic expense. Therefore, the objectives of this study were to (1) determine sow posture frequencies and duration (2) ascertain the postural sequence and time when standing to lying and vice versa and (3) to record how long it took for sows to access feed when lameness was induced using a chemical synovitis model. Lameness was induced in 24 multiparous, nonpregnant, crossbred 22 Newsham, maternal-cull sows by injecting amphotericin B in the distal interphalangeal joint 23 space. The experimental design was a 3 (days) x 2 (rear feet) factorial arrangement where sow was the experimental unit. All sows were video recorded in their home pens continually over a 12-h period (0600 to 1800 h) on the sound day (1 d pre-induction), on the most lame day (1 d post-induction) and the resolution day (6 d post-induction). Three postures (standing, lying and sitting), an unknown category, three lying positions (lying left lateral, lying right lateral and lying sternal), time to change postures, the number of postures used in a behavioral sequence and time to reach feeder on the raised step were collected. Sows spent less time standing on the most lame day compared to sound and resolution days (P < 0.05). Sows performed fewer standing and sitting postural adjustments on the most lame day compared to the sound day (P < 0.05). Lame sows transitioned through fewer postures and moved more quickly through the standing to lying transition on the most lame day compared to sound and resolution days (P < 0.05). Sows had a higher percentage of time lying laterally on the most lame day compared to sound and resolution days regardless of which foot was injected (P < 0.05). There were no observed differences in time (s) for sows to reach the feeder over treatment days (P > 0.05). In conclusion, these results support the use of behavioral indicators as an objective tool for detecting sow lameness when 38 using this transient lameness model. 
space. The experimental design was a 3 (days) x 2 (rear feet) factorial arrangement where sow lame day compared to sound and resolution days (P < 0.05). Sows performed fewer standing and 30 sitting postural adjustments on the most lame day compared to the sound day (P < 0.05). Lame 31 sows transitioned through fewer postures and moved more quickly through the standing to lying 32 transition on the most lame day compared to sound and resolution days (P < 0.05). Sows had a 33 higher percentage of time lying laterally on the most lame day compared to sound and resolution 34 days regardless of which foot was injected (P < 0.05). There were no observed differences in challenging to the caretaker. In the U.S., the main lameness detection tool on farm are subjective 49 standing and walking gait score analysis, so U.S. swine producers continue to fund research on 50 sow lameness with an emphasis on identifying novel but objective on-farm tools that can assist 51 them in identifying and treating lameness (NPB, 2016).
52
To address the concern relating to an unknown lameness etiology when testing novel lying and sitting and how this model changes a sow's ability to control her movements when 63 moving through postural sequences without NSAID usage has yet to be quantified. Therefore, 64 the objectives of this study were to (1) determine sow posture frequencies and duration (2) ascertain the postural sequence and time when standing to lying and vice versa and (3) to record 66 how long it took for sows to access feed when lameness was induced using a chemical synovitis 
Materials and methods

70
The protocol for this study was approved by the Iowa State University Institutional Animal walking and placed even weight on all four legs, 1 = abnormal gait, the sow had a shortened 91 stride and/or a pronounced swagger of the caudal part of the body when walking and 3 = severe 92 abnormal gait, there was no weight-bearing on the affected limb, or the sow was unable to walk).
93
No sows on trial showed any signs of residual lameness and were classified as non-lame. To sequence (lying to standing or standing to lying) and day, and a random effect of sow within day.
180
The second variable was the number of posture changes that occurred before a sow went from a lying laterally when most lame regardless of which foot was injected (P < 0.05; Table 3 ). be a sensitive behavioral indicator that a sow is becoming, or has become lame.
240
Sows did not reduce their required time to reach the feeder when feed was presented.
241
Reasons for these findings may be that (1) sows were aware in advance that food was coming 242 due to lights on, people in, and sounds at the feed bin, providing them time to reach the feeder 243 location before food was presented, (2) sows maintained a high motivation to eat even when we cannot suggest that time to reach the feed is a sensitive behavioral indicator that a sow is 249 becoming, or has become lame.
250
Sows in the present study did not express a side lying preference; however, they did prefer 
Highlights
331
• Sows spend more time lying when lame.
332
• Sows moved from standing to lying quicker and move through fewer postures when 333 lame.
334
• Observing a sow moving from standing to lying and timing how quickly she lies down 335 may serve as a good behavioral predictor of lameness severity. Lying sternal Majority (>50%) of the sternum in contact with the ground.
Unknown, %, No. Sow was out of her pen and could not be seen. 
Stage of lameness
